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CARBONDALE.

Thl morning t 11 o'clock the fu-

neral of the late Mrs. Bridget Flynn
took place," eakl last night's Carbon-dal- e

Leader. "It vai one of the rarRest
eeen In this city for a Ions time. Many

from down the valley attended
fn rhn-nrt- r nml

tamnt maTmera had mnile her very
papular among the old people, and nlso

Gained for er many youns frit-nils- .

... :uc.4i m, laj'iwu.M' "'r yisdr
at 9.30 o'clock and pnwe.l-.'- J to St.
Rose's church, where a rorj;i;ilrm hlh
mass waa held by ltev. J. J. Cnrran,
who ras anslBted hy Fathers Moffltt
and Lotishlln. of South Soranton.
Father Curran 'took r his text.
"ThouKh 1 walk amld't the rhJiiiow
of death I fear no evil, for Thou. O
Lord, art with me." From this beauti-
ful text he delivered an elor-in- t f

which reflected the clea character
of the dead. At 11 o'clock the funeral
proceeded to St. Hose cemetery where
the remains were Interred. The rs

were: John Murrin. rutrick
rnwderly, Patrick MeOiarry. sr.,
Michael Loft us. Charles Norton and
John Brennan, of this city and tr. John
Burnett and John J. O'Moyle, of Scran-to- n.

Those who attended the funeral
from out of town were: John Mullin.
Mrs. and Mlsa Cosfirove and Mrs.

Palefc from Pittston; Hon. John P.
Kelly, Fahey. Joseph
O'Brien, John J. iMajrhran. at. J. O'Mnl-le-

A. J. (Hawley. T. J. Kelly. P. K.

Howley, Michael Jordan, Thomas
ef Cosglns. Thomas C

Melvln. Mrs. John Berret. Mrs. Ellen
Bralnard. Mrs. M. L. Barrett. Mrs. P.
A. Coyne. Miss Brninard and Mrs. Bar-

rett, of Scranton; James J. Lynch. Mr.
and Mrs. William Mahon and James
O'Brien, of Olyphant: the Misses
iMoylea and Foote, of ArchuaM. and
t. J. O'Brien, of New York."

dir. and airs. S. S. Jones, of 'River
street, entertained as their guests on
Saturday (Mr 1L D. Ousterhjut. --Meta.
Guy and Joseph OuPUvhout and Anna
Gillespie. f Scranton.

Mr "Walter Carr end Miss Jennie
Chumard, who have been pen!ii;sr a
few days with relatives at Honesdale
and Way-mart- , returned home yester-

day. Mr. Carr was accompanied by

aer mother, Mrs. Price, of Jersey City.
Many wheeJmen of this city enjoyed

themselves at various-- places yester-

day. Walter 'Moon, Edwin Mellon.
Thomas Buchanan were at Newton
lake; Charles 'Mellein at Wilk

Mr. and Mrs, it. A. Hcrrison, of
Washington street, spent Sunday with
friends In Jermytu

Mrs. E. II. Estabrook fe' seriously 111

at her homo on Church street.
John Shannon and family are occupy-

ing tflielr cottage at Crystal Lake.
Attorney H. O. Wa-trou- wes In

Scranton -- last evenli-sr- .

Georg Paul called on friends In For-
est City yesterday.

Some changes has been made with a
fcw of the Delaware a."d Hudon, loco-

motive engineer?. iMMa G.vrdner, who
formerly run engine S.'i, bis been (riven
one of the larire engines, No. 11. lately
received from the Albairr ami .'usque-fcann- a.

division. 'Ed. Sntfili will handle
the S6 an'd Hnry Isirar Xvlll have No. C9.

CDr. and Mrs. ObarMs Jihnson jpent

Dr. D. S. Bayley, Jofon BeJl, Er. Sten-so- n

were callers 4a Scranton yester-

day.

rallied on friends ia .this city yesterday.
R. H. .Mason called on friends In

Scranton last evening.
Sunday momlns at 8 a. m. nrnrred

the death of John Earle 'McFiirlanrt.
asred 8 years, who, together with his
tnotiher and younger brother were vlsit-4n- g

at Mrs. John Pottor?-- , of S3 Dun- -

daft street. Mrs. McFarland and her
sons had L ylfltlng in this city only
one week aen Dhe boy was taken
'With dlpWjj fcrla and afteir three days'
mattering. F spite f medical skill, died.

nd, who Is at present pros--
SMettnJ the mountains of Popekv-fra- ,

Oal., (s naaible to 'be located, and Is In

Sgnorancvof the sad neiws of his son.
In spite of "the fact of their being
strangers In this city, sympathy ts ex-

tended from all lds, and willing
liands do all In th-el- power to lighten
their loadi of grief. The pall-beare-

(were (Howard arol Harry Potter, Louis
Rector andf John Peddler. The services
were short owlmr to the .nature of the
disease. Rev. T. E. Jepon conducted
the services at the home of Mr. and
JUrs. Potter.

H. H. Major Is In Albany, X. T., on
business.

iMlss Anns Search, of .South Canaan,
Is the guest of iMr. and IMm. Will Erk,
on North Main street.

(Mr. and .Mrs. Joh.ni iMissett amdf cbll-ttre-

of cheneotady, N. Y., are iruets
f .tlhe former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph IMlnett, of Brooklyn street.
Mr. and Mtb. W. L. Leonard and Mfcs

fiarah MoConvb left yesterday for a
two weeks' stay at Lons; Island Round.

Mrs. Georra Hujrhon, son: and daugh-
ter, returned last evening1 from a few
days' stay with friends at Scrantoni

HONESDALE.
The tame of ball between the Ami-

ties) of Honesdale and a picked Hawley
team, Saturday afternoon on Robin-ton'- s

flats, was a very exciting one.

Enrors were iproflwe on both, si !.
There was) a great deal of hard hitting,
ending in the seventh- inning with a
.core of 2T to 17 lr favor of llonesdale.
Conrad Miller maintained his reputation
by sending the ball farther than one
had ever been batted on the grounds
before. The ball soared high and swift

ver the ball grounds and a corn field

at the back into a pasture beyond. He
two loudly cheered as he made his borne
run. ''

JUcswm Emmanuel Freeman, Samuel

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF
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Mattings,

f 3 Lace. Curtains,

Chenille Curtains,
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Tapestry Curtains,

3 Window Shades and

a Wall Papers
!

fry b U smOis rosm tor fnU fowls,

J. CCOTT INGLIS

Interests.
Katz, T!dward Kats, Slirmund Katx,
Willl im Katz. of Honesdale, and 8am-u- el

Ka4z. of Scranton, left today for a
fen' days' fishing at Rock lake.

Saturday night Herbert Bassett, Al-

bert tliAinti, David Doney, William
Baker f.niX Austin Fharpstcln left for a
wec'i's outlnK at Rock lake.

John ConirJon, wife and dauphtcr are
erJoyltiK a week'J outing on Long Is-

land pound.
Miss Lee Pmmlwr. of Wllkes-Rarr- e,

kft for home ycstei day after a few day's
visit with S lends here.

Three hundred and fifty-tw- o people
went on the excursion from Honesdale
to New. York Sunday.

JERrVlYfM.
'Mr?. Catherine Connor has purchased

the hou c vn the East tflde recently
erected by Wln.vr Co.

The fonsresatto.-'o- f thefacrod Heart
church will 'run an excursion to Lake
Ariel In August.

Henry Anna, of Fourth street, U

a visit from h:s parents during
the ei mV:; mon.'h. 'Ills lather Is coan-ln- ;r

f. on Idaho, and Ms nwth.T fiiu
Ens'l mil. Tliey have not mt t in thirty
yeai.", the fi'.Sur 'hr.v'lr.jr 'been In this
CMi ':iy that lcsuj'h of tinu

The funeral or .Mrs. V. R. Ciill will be
held Kulay at 2 V- - m. The Interment
will te In KiKC Hill eeinctery.

A. O. V"hcel.r and wife were the
guef is of J. H. W'!'lc)', of Second
street, yctt rday.

The Ksitl r.'ts of Third street wish
that graded. They, beins
taxpayers, should h2e the same prlvi-It-- e

as h" e llvi s on First and Sec-

ond By utl means extend the
pvjvisions of the to Third
ff.vt t.

Mrs. J. hn Jack?:n ar'J fanv'ly have
retuMic.l frim Yotvt. d"a., and are the
KUi-st- of V. J. Poll-ml- . of H street.

AnJrew S halts h?.? resiRijsd h'.s p.sl-tv'- n

with the Traction mpany, and
will meve to WUW-Rnrre- .

The ?:rfe: leading to the Ontario
ard We.'tern r.n 1 Delaware and Hud-
son riatioiis would 4- - very much id

by g.'s-Mn- ar.J hiving a side-
walk. Tills Is much needed.

John T. nrifllrhs ha moved into John
Humphrey's new building on Stcond
s.trei t.

Mrs. II. P. Swlck, iMlss Jepsle Win-
ter ppj Mrs. H. A. Witlman and
daughter ace at Ocean drove.

The game between, the Jermyn and
Maylleld clerics will be called at 3 p. m.
today at Alumni park. AJmlsionv 5

cents.
Pr. A. J. r.aker ha opened an office

in Puryta. The people of that borcush
are to b-- congratulated upon scouring
the services of so skilful and con-
scientious a physician as Ir. Baker.

Mrs. John Maynard and daufflitsr are
rustlcatfnir in C.reenlleld.

iMis Lyle Maye. of Winter & Co.'s
dry giiods department, Is absent for a
weeks' vacation.

The puVUc sch.ioil grounds and walks
are being graded.

The merr.'oers of Crystal Fire com-
pany No. 1 are requested to meet this
eve'mln'g.

The union excursion of the Baptist
and Episcopal churches will take place
Aug. 23.

PECKVILLE.
Mr. and (Mrs. Clarlcson, of Lewox-vlll- e,

pent Sunday with 'the former's
sister, Mr. Fltsar Barter.

'Rev. E. L. Jamaey will give a public
leclure In the (Methodist Episcopal
church on Tuesday evening. July 30;
topic, "Life Ameng .the Hindoos."

Mrs. J. P. Simrklns and yon, Howard,
of Hawley. are the guests of Rev. and
Mrs. S. C. Simpkin?.

John Steade will leive thfe morning
to take iip his alhode In Indiana.

The three choirs of our churches are
practicing for a grar.nl ocir.ce.rt shortly
for the bf nefR of the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union, und?r the di-

rectorship of Profesfcir J. II. Cousan.
'Rev. S. C filmpkins delivered a very

efcxiuent sermon Sunday evenln.?, tak-l-.- ff

for his text a part of the twentieth
chapter of the f!r?t book of Klrgs:
"Kerp th!?. man, if by any means he be
missing then f'hall thy life be for his
life."

Mrs. William Kf'iell and dauprter,
Julias will visit today with friends at
Throop.

PRICEBURG.
Wri. Iler.ry 'Hymen, of New York, Is

vli'UIng her sister, lM.ru Jaco'b Wets- -

burger, at this place.
Mr ml Mrs. John Ward, of Albert

r.frrot. hnv hnfl their home brightened
by the arrival of a young son.

Thompson Hall visittu irienas at
M'UiMcwn Sunday.

TV. mnnv frlmlfi tit Wllllnm Will
iams tendered him a surprise party at
his home on- i.viain srreec fnuay even-
ing on his return from Englar.d. Re-

freshments were served, after vhlch
games of oil Unite were Indulged In.

Muslu was furnlEhed iby tho I'riceiburg
Oj'.lzen-- ' band.

John Ward and Frank Walsh visited
frieril at Taylor Sunday.

William Smith, of this place, and
William Craig, of Scranton, leave here
tomorrow to visit frlsnda at Brooklyn
N. Y.

FACTORYVILLE.
Men. Llewellyn Thayer, of Nicholson,

visited Mrs. H. II. Wilbur a few days
last week.

Miss Jennie Gardner Is spending a
few days as the urt of her sister.
Mm O. W. Hornbaker, of Green Ridge.

MI? Emmi Renchler and Master
Frank Koons are the gutsts of L. 8.
Chase, on Academy street, for a few
week.i.

The following i clipped from the le

Tidings: "We are Informed
that the Westinghouse ElectTlc Light
company, of Philadelphia, are trying to
negotiate wMh our people to put In
electric lights here. As we have tha
water power at our command, we sco
no reason why we should not have It."

Charles Clark b?Jt accepted employ-

ment In Scranton at his trade, carpen-
tering.

fiqulre Thomaa Chase and wife, of
WHkes-Rarr- e, are nrustlcatlng In this
vicinity.

Mies Blanche Clarke will spend this
week visiting her uncle, William Baker,
a4 Scranton.

Contrary to the report In the Reran-to- n

Republican, we are pleased to sny
that Lyman Chae and family are not
golr, 'to take up their residence In
Boranton, but will remain In our town.
We would dislike very much to have
them leave our community.

Mrs. John Turn and son. of Ttink-hannoc- k,

and Mrs. Fred Selbel and two
daughters, of Plttcton, who have been
vl"ltlng friends here, returned horns
yestrday,

Miss Mabel Reynolds will spend thj
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remainder of this nonth as the (uest
of Mtes Rose Johnson at Lathrop,

The piente of .the Grand Army men
and women and their friends, of this
place, at Lake Wlnola. Saturday, waa
a decided success. The only real un-

pleasantness was the extreme heat, but
with a boat ant a few minutea rowing
ths tired and heated pleasure-seeke- rs

were brought to the delightful cool and
refreshing breexea of the lake, which
brought Kick buoyancy and life to their
laRglns; spirits. A pleasant feature of
the day waa the appearance of Mrs. II.
N. Cspwell with a larr ran of Ice
cream, which rhe graciously distributed
among the f lcnlcker.

Pnrcrsor F. CM. Loomks returned
Monday evening from attending the
Baptist Young People's Vnlon at

TUNKHANNOCK.
W.' I." Sampson has purchased the

J. F. Skkler meat market on Tioga
street, and I remodeling the Interior
arrangement!.

Frank P. Miller. Cleorge Kittrldge.
Fred Wolfe. Albert Northron. Chnrles
Swisher and Ed. Purdon comprise a
party of young men who have gone Into
camp on the bnnks of the gusnuehanua
at Vorburg for a two-week- s' stay.

Mrs. M. It. Hy, of Mount Holly, N.
J., who ha been vlstlng her sister,
Mrs. James W. Piatt, returned to her
homo yesterday.

Among the visitors at Lake Carey
over Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. John
MilMulten, of IVIano; John M. Oarmai).
esq., and family, of Wllkes-rtarr- e: and
John 15. Law, mine Inspector at Pitts-to- n.

The second annual excursion to Har-
vey's Lake under the auspices of Wash-
ington Camp. No. 1SH. Patriotic Order
Sons of America, of Mehoopauy, will
occur Saturday. Aug. 11). The former
excursion under direction of this society
was a marked success, but greater
efforts are being put forth for the pres-
ent one. All pulnts between Sayre and
Ransom are included In the schedule,
and very low rates are given. The
Forkston comet band will accompany
the excursionists.

The lion for the Montrose road Is
arriving.

Mrs. J. F. RriKwn, of Mulllca Hill. N.
J., wife of a former pastor of the Hap-tl- st

church here, is a guest of Mrs. J.
K. Plawson.

E. X. Stone has returned from on
extended outing at Owasco Like, New
York state. Ills father-in-la- Judge
Sittscr. owns a very valuable piece of
farm property at the foot of the lake,
near Auburn.

Charles McKown and Samuel Stark
left yesterday for an overland bicycle
Jaunt to Poughkeepsie and --A'hany, re-

turning via Ithqca und Elmlra.
Pr. Harris Gardner and granddaugh-

ter. Mis May Putnam, of Clifford, and
Mrs. An.srl Youn-r- , of Soranton, are
gue?ts of Mrs. Jennie Thomson.

Lightning struck the Mehoopany
school building Saturday, tearing off a
portion of the roof and damaging the
building slightly.

The heirs of the late Lewis Lott, a de-

ceased Forkston township farmer, have
fold their interest In (his estate to
Charles W. lawson, the well-know- n

Scranton nttorney.
A bolt of lightning pet fire to th? out-

buildings of George Wight, of Lynn,
Sunday afternoon, and two barns, a
shed and a wagon hoiie, together with
nearly all the contents, went up in
smoke. Ho had Just finished harvest-
ing the day before nnd the barns were
crammed with hay and grain. His
wagons, sleighs and about $75 worth of
wood stored In the buildings were also
burned. The loss Is estimated at $1,000,

with only $100 Insurance.
News from Fairbury, Neb., convey

the Information that the two men who
shot and killed Ru-fse- S. Gra.ham, n
brother of Mrs. Joseph Armstrong, of
this place, have been captured an.l are
in Jail fl waiting a hearing. They have
virtually confess"d the crime, as each
acknowledges being present at the
time, (but each charges the other with
doing the shooting.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Sysenhach went
to Bethlehem yesterday to attend the
funeral of the former's sister.

MIrs Jae McKown will give a 5 o'clock
t"a this afternoon In honor t.f her gueid,
Miss Nellie Vogel, of Philadelphia,

The remains of Oeorg? Evans, of
Wllmot township. Rrartfnrd county,
were brought to Eatonvllle yesterday
for burial. He was nbout 75 years of
age, and was a former resident of
Eaton township, where he bad many
relatives and friends. His death was
due to Rrlght's disease.

Among the Tunkhannock people nt
Atlantic City this week nre, Mrs. J. P.
Carpenter and Colonel E. H. Handrlck.

The Mehoopany Lumber company arc
preparing to put a ferry across the Sus-
quehanna at that Ftatlon. nt a point In
the river below the two ferries already
running,, which will better accommo-
date their business.

Mrs. Hlra.ni Cortright and son Harry
are visiting friends at Waverly, N. Y.

Rev. O. L. Tiurson, while attempting
to ford Tunkhannock creek, near the
new Iron bridge, Sunday night, missed
his bearings and soon found his horse
In deop water and his buggy floating
down stream. He called for assistance,
and, luckily, some one answered. He
was extricated from his perilous posi-

tion after soma difficulty.

FOREST CITV.
Mrs. George J. Benton, of Carbondale,

was the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Tyler, on Sunday. She
was accompanied by her friend, Miss
Eva Whitney, of Susquehanna.

Miss Olivo Keglrr, of Carbondale, Is
the guest of Miss Susie Randall.

Felix Oswald, "of Scranton, was In
town one day recently. He expects to

Indigestion
Yields readily to Hood's Ksrsspsrllln
because It tones and strengthens the

stomach snd aids
digestion by sap-pl- y

Ing pure blood.
"I hsd Indiges-
tion so bsdly that
I was all run
down and eoutd
hardly walk." Hnd
no appetite and
could not sloop.
I began takingIMS Hood's 8a rsapa-rlll- a,

and before I
bad taken fourth of a bottle I was very
much bettor. I also used Hood's Pills and
found them splendid, very mild, yet effec-

tive. I cannot say enough in praise for
what they have done (or me. Since, using
two bottles of Hood's Hnrsaparilla and
Hood's Pills Occasionally I (eel almost llko
a new person. I have a splendid appetite,
sleep well and work with ease." Annus
C. Laktz, Belleville, Pennsylvania.

Hood'o Snroaparilla
Is the only True Blood Purifier promi-
nently In the public ejt. tljslxforfU.

Hood's Pills tSlaXre

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

SSQIWEmY PURE
rent a cottage near this place and spend

the summer here.
The funeral of Margaret Brown, who

died here last Thursday, was held on
Saturday at 10.30 a. m. from the Metho-

dist Episcopal church. Rev. 3. H.

Stone conducted the services. Inter-
ment was at ITnlonilale.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Ames spent Sun-

day with relatives In Waymart.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-

dist Episcopal church will hold asocial
ut the parsonage on Wednesday eve-
ning.

Seventy-tw- o Forest Clly people took
advantago (if the Erie's cheap excur-
sion to New York city on Saturday eve-nlii'- j'.

The burgess of this plaoe gives notice
to Miose owning dogs that they must
muzt'.le them, otherwise the ordinance
provided for such cases will be strictly
enforced. The ordinance provides that
nil dogs found running nt lari;e with-
out muzzles during the mouths of July
and August shall be shot.

HAWLEY.
A party of young men, constating of

William Rentelhuher, of Wllkes-llarv- e,

Rclnhard Nell, Frank Wnrg nnd flus
Frank, of this place, are camping at
Fair view Lake.

George Shumann, of liroo'tlyn, N. Y.,
spent: Sunday hero visiting with
frlendi'.

Miss Florence Podge, of Honesdale,
Is the- guest of Miss Lou Daniels nt the
Eddy.

Oilanda. Reynolds, trainmaster of the
Erie at Port Jervls, N. Y was in town
Saturday.

One hundred nnd forty-eig- people
went from hero on the excursion to
New York Sunday.

A game of bae ball was plnyd nt
White Mills Sunday between the White
Mills team nnd a team oT th!a place.
Score 25 and 9, In favor of llawley.

Th" thermometer registered 100 de-

grees In the shade Sunday.
Miss Oussle Wells nn 1 George Schardt

spent Sunday at Voeoh Lkc.
Robert Smith, of Falrvlew Lake, was

In town Monday.
Mrs. John Oushton, Jr.. left for Pater-so-

N. J.. (Monday moi i,ln;r.
C. G. Arnib'tister has secured the

position as bookkeeper nnd collector
for the Irving Clilt brewery at Hones-

dale
Rev. R. P. ;MIit h, partor of the

Raptlst church, preached at Westeo-lan- g

Park Sunday afternoon.
The Hawley Coal company suspended

operations at their washer for a few
days last week on account of a slight
break down 'in the machinery.

Miss (Maud Kellam. spent Saturday
and Sunday at Punmore.

Thomas McCarty visited Scranton
lat week.

Warren Rattan, of Klmblcs, was in
town Friday.

Miss Cora Kimble, of Klmbles, is
spending a few days nt Punmore.

Mrs. J. P. Rlmptalns and son Howard,
are vl?ltlng frlneds In Scranton.

Miss A!'f:e Yv'lnterbottom, Seft for
Point Pleasant, N. J., Saturday morn-
ing.

The Hawley baseball team played 'the
Amltys, on the Rubinson flat at Hones
dale Saturday.

Sirs. E. Ludwlg and Mrs. Frank
Wright left for Urooklyn, .N. Y Bat--

unlay morning.
Mb'?es Christine nnd Eliza Murphy

visited Honesdale Saturday.

CLARK'S GREEN,
iMIp Bertha Gonsnles, of Strouds-bur-

Is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J.
U. Austin.

Among the number who nceompar.lcd
the excursion to Elmlra on Saturday
were: Fred Clincey and Miss Lillian
Sllvlus. Lulu Keith, Mrs. L. Dalesman.
MIfs Lizzie La.Har nnd Charles Wilson.
The latter will spend some weeks with
friends In Elmlra.

Harry Austin returned to his homo
In Montclalr, N. J., yesterday.

Rev. A. E. Douglass returned from
FlaRlmore Saturday, and on Sunday
gave an Interesting account f the gath-
ering of the "Raptlst Young People's
Union," nnd left on Monday for a visit
among relatives In Hamilton, where
he will spend his vacation.

James Pentecost Fpent Sunday with
his parentn, Mr. and 'Mrs. T. W. Pente-
cost.

W. S. Fraee returned on Saturday
afternoon from Eric, where he spent
the week as juror In the United States
court.

Mr. and 'Mrs. James Hennntt, of
Round Hrook, N. J., nn visiting thi
InMer's parents, Mr. snd Mrs. II. N.
Mott.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Welch, of Nlehol-so- n,

spent Saturday nnd Sunday with
relnitlvcn hero.

Amna Staple nnd family Is visiting
his pnren.ts. Mr. nnd Mrs. John Staples.

MIlT.es Mny, LIIHc nind Palsy Staples
ore visiting thtlr uncle, Thomas Sta-
ples.

MVS Lulu Kellih. Mls Lllllnn Sllvlun
and Fred Clancy wenfc to Elmlra on tho
excursion Saturday.

IMr. and Mrs. Wllllnm Justin and
family. (Mr. and Mrs. T. Billings, Ed-
ward El-il- S. C. Koons, MIfs Carrie Vos-bur- g,

Pan Pitnrk, Hurt Ullllngji, went to
Lnke Wlnola Sunday.

A. L. Vanltorh Is not Improving.
Mrs. Moore, wife of thf evangelist,

Tvlvf d In this place yesterday to make
flyln.g visit nmoug hr many friend.
Squire Nichols took a nhort trip to

Reran ton yesterday.
V. A. Rcemer. of Shaft, Pa., and Mlns

May Remr, c.f Mill City, sro visiting
Mr. arol Mrs. F. M. Young.

irilic nnhv Is cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing flyrup hns botn
used for over Fifty Yenrs by Millions of
Moihors for tho'.r Children while Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Hoolhes tho
Child, Softens tho Gums, Allnys all Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, nml is tha bast remedy
for Dlarrhoen. Sold by Druggists In ev-
ery part of the world. Ho suro and ask for
"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup," ond
inks no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e conts i
bottle.

The New Man.
From the Indianaiioi.x jou.nnl. ,

"Look." twltterod tho nrw man, "Isn't
this Just a lovely waistcoat? I made It
mysMf out of one of her old sloeves.
Ain't I savin?"

And the other new man gnied at the
garment In voluble admiration, , .

V. P.'S. C. K. nnd Hmvorth f.enine.
Topic cards for the nsxt six months

printed In good style at low prices. If you
contemplate an excursion or festival thin
summer. It will pay you to consult us
about printing posters, circulars, tickets,
etc. The Trlbuno.

HEWS CF CUR INDUSTRIES

Happenings of Interest to the Staple
Trades and Particularly to tlio Trade

in Iron, Steel and Anthracite Coal.

The employes of the Drlfton stoops,
who have been working but nine hours
a day ar, live bourn on Saturdays, on
Monday bei;.m on full time.

4Jri4Ss earning of forty-four railroads
for tht? wihviiuI week of July, 1SS5, are
computed at M,S;iu,l.".4, against t:!,74l.li:!)
Air the corresc.r.llng week of IS; t, a
net Increase of $I,OM,05, or 119.17 per
cent.

Reading coal It Is said Is being of-

fered l: New York at pronounced re-

duction.' from circular rates, and at
prices which intake tV.her companies feci
that there Is no mccey in It for Read-I- n

and against which bhey do nut with
to compete.

Laiu-adtcr- , Pa., July 22. The wages
of the puddlers of the Columbia Iron
company Avere Increased today from
$I!.C0 to per ton, nnd the pay of other
employes was udvanetd proportionate-
ly. The Increase affects live hundred
men nnd boys.

It h-- dated that the Ruffalo, Roches-te- r

and' Pittsburg road Is landing bi-

tuminous coal In the New Ynirk
(it tH.O.'i per ton, which is away below
previous prices. und Ohio
la also tleliverlivg coal at very low
rates. The coal brought by Ruffalo,
RoclicFter r.iud l'ltttibiug i shipped
from Itochcyter by oar.nl. The canal
charg' s are cents a ton, which leaves
very Utile rroflt, If any, to the carrier
and producer of the coal.

Philadelphia, July 22. The fifteen or
more leading Ingrain carpet manufac-
turers whose employes lire on strike,
this morning op'svd the dooi-- of their
nilllu in nullclpaclon of a partial re-

sumption, at bast. The proposition of
tho manuifactiiiera svas that the strik-
ers re'.ui n to work now at the old scale
nnd continue? nt this rate of pay until
Nov. 1. when the V's per cent. Increase
nked for would be granted. This was
rejected by the strikers, however, and
none of them returned to work.

Engineering and Mining Journal:
"The Independent oprrwUn are blessed

too much common sense to make
threats or to pu'sin the dog In the
manger policy which has characteri-
zed the actions of some companies.
Thoy are willing to do anything in the
way of restriction or adherence to faJr
prices. They do not fix the blame for
the present condition of the trade upon
nny one. company, but they propose to
Und out Just wli-'r- e the cause or the
troubJ licit, and to devise or suggest
means of Improvement. A committee
of three ihas been appointed to study
the ma.tti r carefully. There Is no gain-
saying "the fact that the Independent
opera'tors have It In their power to ef-

fect considerable good in this direction,
ond we shall follow their movements
wl'Ih Interest."

Philadelphia Stockholder: A leading
r ial company Is offerir.-- titove coat et
J2.7."i. New York 'harbor. There are re-

ports that sales have been made ns low
ae JU.fiO. It Is undoubtedly true that
considerable can be bought at $2.S0. In
view of these facts it Is pertinent to
recall (he position of the trade nnj the
market for anlhracite stocks in 1S77,

when- the famous auction rales of coal
occurred In Exchange Place, Now
York: this was on July 15, 1S77. Prices

were 2.45 to $2.85. At that
time Jeirey Central was eellln at 7,

Lackawanna nt SI, Delaware and Hud-
son nt 30, Eric at 6, nnd Lehigh Valley
at "0. 1ial price.' did .not improve un-

til October of that year, when they
to $.. "3 and J3.50. In Dccem-'l.e- r

they fell to $2.35 and $2.f.5. iSoft
coal la now being sold alongside nt
New Y'ork at $2 per tcar-aib- out the lo.v-t-- st

price ever recorded.
Officials of the Lehigh ValUy railroad

lake exceptions to several statements
sent cut from Wall street regarding
their company. "The first," said one of
Wiem, "reprr:rits the sale of Lehigh
Valley coal lionila (as one of the stcps
contemplated In 'bringing (about the
termination of the demorallzaitlon in
tho coal trail. If it has any Influence
l- -j that direction, we phtill, of course,
rejoice with others. The option,
ever, ns given last Hlrlng, ran until
April, ISIIO, and purchase by the 'bank-
ers at thli time wan not expected, and
the option given .t'hem could have 'had
no ipofFlble 'bearing upon 'the current
situation. This company Is also
charged with selling coal too low, be-
cause of Its wed of murwy. This, too,
Is untrue. Sales ngent. have fccen
guided by competitive conditions of the
market solely, and. sales have been.
made on usual credits. The third state-
ment Is that Ihe Lehigh Valley took
grain from Ruffalo at prices which
maite the trunk lines do ibusinero at a
loss. Tho lowest rates for carrying
grain this senpon 'have tbecn made by
two of the New York companies, ome of
which set the pace, (a.nd the ol'her fol
lowed. The Lehigh Valley, recognizing
the uniprofltabkness of this IiupIiupm
early In tihe e'eanon, dwllned to acecipt
the' rates made, cspwlally ns it was
getting a Talr s.harc tf other classes of
business at more remunvrallve rates.'

THE GREAT CUT PRICE
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A Young Man Made Happy and

Relieved of an Unsightly

Disfigurement by Magnetic

Treatment

"How unsightly!" Is frequently the
made by some one who is blessed

Willi good health when meeting a person
who Is suffering from what Is termed
(loitre orTiiiek Neck. It is Indeed uns!i;ht-l- y

to thn observer; but not more no Hum
aiinoylngtothouiifortunato sulfurer. .Many
lierMins biivo rone through lifu with th'.s
uiiiioylng bler.ilHh, thinking there Is no help
for It, but they were mistaken, fur there ts
a sure euro in magnetic treulmi iits, as the
following ease will show: Mr. John Nordrl,
a young man 2.1 years old, noticed a Krad-ui- il

enlargement of his neck. Ha culled
on a doctor und It wus pronouced to be
a tioltre. He commenced to lake medicine
and to paint It with Iodine. He kept up
this method with slight chungc for two
years, but received no liem-flt- . The I loitre
kept on growing until lie hud to liavu tlis
neck bands of his shirt mitde extra huge.
It would cuime him to have a choking
sensation In his throat when swallowing,
and wus generally annoying to hlin at all
times. Ho saw Dr. Smith's advertise-
ments nnd madfl up his tn'.ml to call on
Mm, which he did without delay and was
favorably Inipri-sse- wllh tho methods
used by Dr. Hnillh and staff and ut once
commenced to take magnetic treulments
and much to his gratification in a very
short time commenced to eee tho (ioilie
growing smeller und in two months it bud
entirely disappeared and ho was dis
charged by the doctors a well and happy
man. Dr. Smith and stuff am located at
Jo", Linden street, apposite the court house,
when they can ha consulted free from 9 io
5 dully except Sunday. Tuesdays und Fri-
days from 7 to 9 p. in.

THE BELL
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SI
230 Latanna An, Scran-ion-.

Ti?e Times May Not Be All
It Should Be, but Our

mmk m
Will go a preat way toward

evening up tStfiigs
for our easterners

i mi m m w m

SUITS.
Sen's Suits, regular prlca $9, $4,G!j

Hen's Suits, regular pries 12, 7,7

PANTS.
"en's Pants as lo? as S.G-

Men's Cassimsra Pants 1.4i

Men's Fins Dress Pants 2.

BOYS' CLOTHING
.1 Serviceable Snit for $ ,80

A Good Wool Suit for )M
A Hobby Dress Snit for 2.7J

2 Pair Knee Pants for ,25

THE BELL

J

230 Lackawanna Avo.

SIGN OF THE BELL

ii IK if n n
Sold by the Sheriff at Hazlston, Luzerne County, Pa,

Was bought by the EMPIRE DRY liOODS CO., Friday, July 12.
The stock was bought nt 40 ccnta on the dollar, nnd will bo
sold at same figures. The stock consists of Gents' Furnishing
Goods of every style, Overalls, Dry Goods, White Muslin Goods,
Neckties and a thousand more articles. The stock lias only
arrived nnd will be put up for sale.

'

Hen's Cotton Pants, Gross Price, $1.00, Onr Price,
Boys' and Yontn's Pants, Gross Price, $1.03, onr Price,'

Shirts, Best Makes, Gross Price, 50c, Onr Price, --

Ginghams, Fast Color, Gross Prico, 8c, Onr Price,

Hnslin, Bleached, Gross Price, 8c, Onr Price, '

50c
r 5c
- 4c

4c

STORE, 516 LACKIL AVE
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r t.'i.. :i j r. ijuamy cousiuerea our prices ior iiaiiings inrouga
out the season have been below the market; hence
the present cut will give customers the best
value ever offered. The quality is uniformly kept
to the notch and the patterns, in many instances, are
quite different from what you will see elsewhere.

Samples sent b mail. State quality wanted.
Highest grade inserted figured and fancy style

Cotton Warp Mattings, former price $12.00, now $9.
Fine Seamless Fancy, was $11.25,
Superior Seamless Fancy, was $io.5o,
Extra Heavy, was $10.00,
A Good Stout Matting, was $7.00,
A Medium Grade, was $5.00,

All Mattings measure.
tities 2c. and 5c. per yard

if.u!

our
up

now $8.25
now 7.50
now 7.oo.
now 5.00
now 4.5o

40 yards to a roll. Cut quan
above the roll price. Any of

iiicc im tii iiiiys arc vueap euuugii iu uuy iur iiuurc use.
early visit of inspection is earnestly solicited.

ElEOffii i CO.
406 and 408 Lackawanna Avo.

BRANCH AT CARBONDALE.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilors,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Oencral Office: SCRANTON, PA

ECONOMY'S

nd

"Wo are on tha last half of our snmi-annu- crusade against
Odds and Ends, and the nuccesa and popularity of this sale ia at-

tested hy (he vast number of surprised and delighted patrons who
aro taking advantaga of tho trnly wonderful bargains we are daily
offering. Thoso

$12,50 Bedroom Suites
Have proven a groat attraction, and those who have not al-

ready procured ono will do well to call early, as there are but
a few of them left.

Gane Seat Nurse Rockers, 98c.
On TUESDAY we shall offer a limited number of these

liockers, among which will be found some very desirable pat-

terns at above price; sold regularly at $1.75 and $2.50.

$2.50. Porch Rockers, $1.49
Will be the attractiou for WEDNESDAY. They are
large and comfortable, with well finished, solid oak frames.

Baby Carriages at Cost.
WE GIVE CREDIT.

EGOHV

Offerings

FURNITURE CO.,

235 and 327
Wyoming Avenue.


